
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 101

Cleaning products formulated with hydrogen peroxide is one of the easiest 
ways to ensure that you provide a safer, healthier, and cleaner envi-
ronment, without the risk of the toxicity that is sometimes associated with 
conventional cleaners. By cleaning with products formulated with hydrogen 
peroxide, you not only protect the health of your employees and the building 
users, but you also help protect the natural and built environment. 
 
Using hydrogen peroxide based products is considered an excellent option for  
cleaning because of their ability to effectively and successfully break down 
a stain.  
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BENEFITS
 

cCreates no toxic or hazardous byproducts - it breaks down  
     into water and oxygen, neither of which has a negative impact  
     on the environment.
cIs safe for hard surfaces and textile surfaces
cHas excellent stain removal properties
cOxygen cleaners deodorize the surface in addition to 
     cleaning it because the hydrogen peroxide actually 
     destroys the organic source of odors.
cThey contain low levels of volatile organic compound 
      (VOCs) and are non-irritants to skin. If a worker  
      accidentally spills or sprays the product on himself,  
      it will not cause serious injuries.
cHelps reduce biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and 
     chemical oxygen demand (COD) - key parameters in 
     measuring water quality.
cImproves wastewater quality in sewer systems
cCan detoxify nitrogen compounds, chlorine,  
      bisulfate, phenol and other toxic based waste.
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HOW DOES IT WORK?
Hydrogen Peroxide molecules are comprised of two atoms of hydrogen and two 
atoms of oxygen. Surfactants are added to help it penetrate the surface and reach 
the embedded soil. When the cleaner comes into contact with the soil, the hydrogen 
peroxide releases oxygen to boost the cleaning power of the surfactants. The only by-
products of the reaction between the cleaner and the stain are oxygen and water. 

STEP 1: Product is applied - the surface active agents (surfactants) and hydrogen 
peroxide are ready for action. 
 

STEP 2: Hydrogen Peroxide breaks up the organic matter, reduces adhesion at 
the surface and turns into water and carbon dioxide. 
 

STEP 3: The surfactant encapsulates the organic matter and prevents it from 
going back onto the surface. 
 

STEP 4: The surface is wiped clean.

For additional information, please contact us at  
800-387-8074, by email at info@avmor.com or simply 
visit our website at www.avmor.com.
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